
It was shortly after the presidential election in November 2020 that the first vaccine trial results were re-

leased to the general public. And the results were promising. With measures of effectiveness in the 90th per-

centile, a new hope blossomed for an end to the COVID-19 pandemic. Our question changed from can we be 

vaccinated to when can we be vaccinated. And it turns out the answer was soon.  

Hardly a month later we received the first emails assessing interests in receiving the vaccine from the VA. By 

mid-December, the first vaccines were being administered to frontline personnel with RSL employees soon to 

follow. Those of us who chose to receive the vaccine will recall a hopeful, almost giddy atmosphere  when 

they entered  the 4th floor auditorium. From the nurses administering the shots to the staff running the 

check-in, everyone seemed eager to be a part  of this historic vaccination effort.  

Needless to say, we’re all very grateful to everyone involved in the process to get us vaccinated. These men 

and women’s professionalism and compassion does great credit to the VA. Let’s also not forget to give thanks 

to our co-workers in the Research Service Line who took the time and effort to assess our levels of interest in 

receiving the COVID-19 vaccine and get us scheduled in an efficient, timely manner. 

The following page is a snapshot of the vaccination 

effort in our CSP community. Thanks to all who sent a 

picture of themselves receiving the vaccine. We are 

nearly as happy to have a picture of you getting your 

vaccine as you were to receive the it! 

As a final note, please report any side-effects you may 

have experienced after receiving the vaccine to VHA-

HOUSCOVID19AdverseEvent@va.gov. Understanding 

the negative side effects that may occur as a result of 

receiving the vaccine is a crucial part of the vaccination 

effort, so please don’t hesitate to report your own post-

vaccine experience! 
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Sarah Perusich shows off her vaccination record card and Fauci pin (left), Casey Hines-Munson gives two thumbs-up post-

vaccination (center), Max Stewart is excited to receive his first dose of the COVID-19 vaccine (right) 

Alex Uribe-

Gomez receives 

his COVID-19 

vaccination 

from one of our 

amazing 

MEDVAMC 

nurses (right) 

Ezinne Onuoha 

proudly display-

ing her vaccina-

tion record card 

and a cool floral 

mask (left) 

Vicki Zhao is excited to mark off her first 

dose of the COVID-19 vaccine on her 

vaccination record card (left) 

Mona Amirmazaheri is happy to join the 

ranks of vaccinated employees at the 

MEDVAMC (right) 



CSP 2001 Platinum Enroller - It’s vital to recognize and celebrate the achievements of our CSP 

community members, especially in face of the difficulties presented by this pandemic, so we’re proud 

to recognize Alex Uribe-Gomez and Dr. Neal Barshes Platinum Enroller award for their work on CSP 

2001: The INTREPID Study. Alex and Dr. Barshes earned this award for not only recruiting their target 

enrollment goal but exceeding it. This achievement is especially noteworthy considering our facility ’s 

current reduced operational capacity, so we are especially proud of Alex and Dr. Barshes for rising up 

to this challenge.   

VGo Naming Poll Results - As a reminder, our CSP 

community will soon be receiving a new addition in the 

form of our very own robotic tele-presence, a VGo! A VGo is 

a robotic  “avatar” that will allow our research staff mem-

bers to hear, talk, interact, and move practically anywhere 

while being 100% remote controlled. Last month we re-

leased a poll to all of you to help decide what name to give 

our VGo. The election was a heated one, even going into a 

run-off, but now the votes are tallied and the results are in! 

And the winner is…. 

E.V.A.! 

(Evolutionary Veteran Assistant) 
** Names Submitted by Mrs. Hill’s 5th 

Grade Class ** 



COORDINATOR CORNER 

CELEBRATING OUR RESEARCH TEAM MEMBERS AND ALL THAT THEY DO 

EBONY NELSON 

Our featured coordinator for this newsletter is Ebony Nelson! Originally hailing from Evergreen, Ala-

bama, Ebony attended Alabama State University where she earned a B.S. in Biology before traveling 

southward to Miami Sores, FL to get her M.Sc. In Biomedical Sciences at Barry University. She then 

graced us with her presence here in Houston where she has worn many hats career-wise. Ebony has 

served as a urology research associate at Baylor College of Medicine, taught both Biology and AP Biology 

at the secondary level, coached basketball teams, and wrote District Biology content. She then found 

her way to MEDVAMC where she has been heavily involved in research ever since. From her part in the 

CSP community as the research coordinator of CSP595: The SHADE Study, to her work on the Fungal 

Pathogenesis of Moderate to Severe Asthma study with Dr. Corry, to her work on Dr. Kheradmand’s 

COVID-19 studies, Ebony has proved herself to be a critical asset to both CSP and the RSL as a whole. 

When she’s not  at the VA and serving as an exemplary research coordinator, Ebony enjoys reading, out-

door activities, short walks with her dog, Blank, and spending time with her friends.  So a big thanks to 

you, Ebony, for your consummate professionalism and for all that you do for us within CSP. We’re all 

looking forward to learning more from the example of our favorite former teacher. 

 



CURES-1 

PROFILE OF A COVID-19 STUDY 

VA CoronavirUs Research & Efficacy 
Studies-1 (VA CURES-1)  

VA CURES-1 is a nationwide multi-center, randomized, double-
blind, placebo-controlled trial (RCT) among veterans hospitalized 
with COVID-19 and requiring supplemental oxygen. Whereas cur-
rent therapies have improved the outcomes of patients with 
COVID-19, additional therapies are urgently needed to limit dis-
ease and increase survival. We are testing the effects of convales-
cent plasma, which is not currently an FDA-approved treatment 
for COVID-19. 

Houston Site Lead: Maria Rodriguez-

Barradas, MD (featured right) 

Houston Team: Stephen Bujarski, MD (Co-I), 

Prathit Kulkarni, MD (Co-I), Uma Ayyala, MD 

(Co-I) , Perumal Thiagarajan, MD (Blood 

Bank), Cesar Rojas-Quintero (RC), Biju John-

son (Research Rx), Marilyn Joseph (Research 

Rx),  Alexander Uribe-Gomez (Backup RC)  

Our very own Houston team was first to reach point of enrollment and 

is expected to continue to lead recruitment numbers! 



REMEMBERING DR. ED YOUNG 

OUR CSP STAFF REMEMBERS ONE OF OUR OWN 

Dr. Edward “Ed” Young was a fine clinician whose advice on cas-
es was sought by his colleagues and who was recognized with 
teaching awards by fellows and medical stu-
dents.  Dr. Young taught the PA students at BCM and received 
the 2001 the VA Physician Assistant Association Outstanding 
Physician Educator Award for his efforts. In 2017, he received 
the BCM Master Clinician Award for Excellence in Patient Care.   
  
A profoundly private and modest individual, Ed had to be prod-
ded to speak of his passion for astronomy.  He was an expert on 
the history of the telescope and a follower of eclipses, which he 
photographed with great success.  He published two articles 
and one abstract on the history of telescopes and was elected 
Fellow of the Royal Astronomical Society.   
   
Ed was kind, sincere, totally honest and a man of his word.  He 
has quietly left this world, just as he quietly lived it, but those of 
us who were fortunate to know him will greatly miss him. 
 

- Adapted from Dr. Daniel Musher’s obituary released on 
01/05/2021 

“I worked with Dr. Ed Young on his C. Diff study for 4 
years.  Four things come to mind when I think of Dr. 
Young.  I came here from the Boise VA, and Dr. Young 

knew the ACOS of research there (what a small world we 
live in!).   Also, he advised me regarding COVID in January 
2020, before much was even known about the disease. I 

also remember the wild socks he wore.  He was a very 
straightforward man who did not mince words; however, 
he always wore very interesting socks. Lastly, I remember 

the care that he exhibited when seeing his patients/
subjects.  I distinctly remember him going out of his way 
to find one of his study participants a Kosher meal when 

they had been admitted after normal hours.”  

- From Sarah Perusich  

“I was a great learning experience working with Dr. Edward J. Young. CSP 596 was the 
first study that I was tasked with being a Research Coordinator for. Dr. Young always told 
me that he was thankful to have me on the team, and always commended me on my 

work performance. He would also express how capable our team was with recruitment 
and study procedures. Those kind words pushed me to be the best version of myself, 
and I’m truly thankful to have had the opportunity to work with Dr. Young.”  

- From Johnathon Peacock 



Current CSP Trials at the MEDVAMC 

Enrolling 

 
• CSP 595:  Pulmonary Health and Deployment to Southwest Asia and Afghanistan (SHADE).  

LSI: Farrah Kheradmand, MD; Co-I: Charlie Lan, DO. RC: Ebony Nelson x27294, RA: Johnathon Peacock x22247 
 
• CSP 596: Optimal Treatment for Recurrent Clostridium Difficile Infection (OPTION).                                                        

LSIs: Ed Young, MD and Andrew Chou, MD. RC: Ashley Gendrett x28638 
 

• CSP 599: Transfusion Trigger after Operations in High Cardiac Risk Patients (TOP).   
Study Chair: Panagiotis Kougias, MD. National Coordinator: Sherene Sharath, Ph.D. Program Assistant: Jade Heath-
man LSIs: Natasha Hansraj, MD; Samir Awad, MD. RCs: Asmaa Hammad x25695, Ezinne Onuoha x24732, and Paula 
Leary. 

 
• CSP 2001: Investigation of Rifampin to Reduce Pedal Amputations for Osteomyelitis in Diabetics (INTREPID).   

LSI: Neal Barshes, MD; Sub-I: Cezarina Mindru, MD. RC: Alex Uribe-Gomez x 23876 
 
• CSP 2005: Veterans Affairs Lung Cancer Surgery Or Stereotactic Radiotherapy trial (VALOR).                

LSIs: Lorraine Cornwell, MD; Donald Lazarus, MD. RC: Adriana Rueda x27459 
 
• CSP 2016: National Adaptive Trial for PRTS related Insomnia (NAP)  

LSI: Ricardo Jorge, MD RC: Zhifang “Vicki” Zhao x26562 
 
• RFA CU-20-002 “Lung Precision Oncology in Program (LPOP).  
     LSI: Farrah Kheradmand, MD and Lorraine Cornwell 

 

  COVID-19 Studies   

· ACTIV-3: The Accelerating COVID-19 Therapeutic Interventions and Vaccines.  
      LSI: Barbara Trautner, MD, Co-LSI: Lavannya Pandit, MD RC: Casey Hines-Munson 
 
· VA-CURES-1: VA CoronavirUs Research and Efficacy Studies.   
      LSI: Maria Rodriguez-Barradas, MD Co-LSIs: Prathit Kulkarni, MD, Stephen Bujarski, MD, and Uma Ayyala, MD 
      RC: Cesar Rojas-Quintero and Alex Uribe-Gomez 
 
· HITCH-1: Hormonal Intervention for the Treatment in Veterans with COVID-19 Requiring Hospitalization. 
      LSI: Reina Villareal, MD                    
  

-------------------------------- Funded, Soon to Start CSP Trials ---------------------------------- 
 
· CSP 2002 “Metformin in Patients with Pre-Diabetes and Atherosclerotic Cardiovascular Disease," 
     LSI: Arunima Misra, MD 
 

· CSP 2015 “Multicenter, Randomized, Double-Blind Comparator Study of Antipsychotics Pimavanserin and Quetiapine 

for Parkinson’s Disease Psychosis (C-SAPP). 

     LSI: Aliya Sarwar, MD  

· CSP 2018  “Growth Hormone Replacement Therapy in Veterans with mild Traumatic Brain Injury (mTBI) and Adult 

Growth Hormone Deficiency (AGHD). 

        National Study Chair: Ricardo Jorge, MD  LSI: Marco Marcelli, MD 



• VA-CURES2: SARS-CoV-2 Exposure Prophylaxis Trial.   

     LSI: Prathit Kulkarni, MD, Co-LSI: Maria Rodriguez-Barradas 

• WERP: Women’s Enhanced Recruitment Process Phase 2 
 
• CSP 200115 “VA Aripiprazole vs. Esketamine for Treatment Resistant Depression” (VAST-D II)  

 

Not Enrolling / In Follow-up 

 
• CSP 577: Colonoscopy vs. Fecal Immunochemical Testing in Reducing Mortality from Colorectal Cancer (CONFIRM). 

LSI: Rhonda Cole, MD 
 

Potential Upcoming CSP Trials  

 

• CSP 2008 “Pentoxifylline in Proteinuric Diabetic Kidney Disease (PTXRx)”.  
    LSI: Sankar Navaneethan, MD 
 

• CSP 2020 “Topical versus Intracameral Moxifloxacin for Endophthalmitis (TIME)”. 
     LSI: Silvia Orengo-Nania 
 

• CSP 2024 “Comparison of Arterial Revascularization Trial (CART)" 
 

• CSP 2025 “Home delivered meals to improve post-discharge outcomes in Veterans with heart failure".  
     LSI: Glen Levine, MD and Savi Fedson, MD 


